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State of !faine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
Street Addr es s. ____ __..;../_, 'f.:.--__;.Yi...;~=-...;;:..:....::Jk-"->~ :...:.xi-/:.._;,...;•_ __________ _ 
City or Town. __ _..._~-------..=-=:;......;;;---""-'--Y-n __  .... 1-_ . _________ _ 
/J 
How long in United States_....._~--r- ...... ~ ..... ;..._........:HOYr lone in Maine. __ ~.;_.,;.;..-=:;.....;._ 
Born in......la ....:....._.:.,~:;.!:::::!.:X!::::2:!;!:!!sel- .l{?L....::::::l.J~D, a te of 
~ 
If married, how many chi.lcl.ren ~ Occupation 
Name of employer, d A--,,___ _ _ ..e,., 
(Present or l ast ) 
-Address of employer ___ _ ___________________ _ 
Have jrou made a:opl ication for citizem:hi p? __ -'Zt..:..'r-~·----------
Haye you ever had mil itary service? ________________ _ 
If so, v-.ri1e r e? when? 
----------- -- ------------
Signature.~llt{~-dwlu,4=·=-..i..~~=-=~_,,~...,..._.~""-"-~;..._.._·._;:;;._ 
Witness t/~~£.../L/ 
